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TAG HEUER TIMEPIECES
ON THE DREAM

* Since 1860 TAG has been synonymous with timepieces ofperfection.
From Formula 1 to Carrera and Link, there is a sryG just waiiing for you.

PuIl your s-ty_ le together with a sophisticated, business satvy or sporr
active look whichever you choose TAG Heuer represents it be;t.

Great Tax and Duty free savings to enjoy.

\,YHITECAPS
Deck3,Forward

MORE TO EUOOUWruTE OIIBOABD
BAHAMIAN VOYAGES
The Bahamas are reno.rvned the world over for breathtaking
beaches, incredible recreation and exceptional shopping
orperiences. Pair ycur exotic escape with the world-class
comfort and service of a Disney cruise and make y,rur getaway
complete. Visit the Onboard Sales Desk for more infoimation.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ MEMBERS CELEBRATION
Members! Mix and mingle with other Members and learn

D"*p llgw you can enhance your Membershipl Please see a Disney
vacilMtrudVacarion- Club representative on Deck 4, Midship, or call

7-2805 ftomyour stateroom phone for more information.

PORT & SHOPPING INFORMATION
t\ Toin vour Shonping Guide Michael today at 2:45 pm in the

=rM*. *.^ll lt*lftud. to t."rn about the i".r.aiUf. inoppi,rj
r{stoRE dbrrurq rr r_rassaul Over $1,000 in give-a-ways and prizesl 

-

Arrive early for free gifts and more!
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Enjoy,our scented showers,_aroma steam, sauna rooms and private jactzzi
overlooking lhe ocean..Also, read a nice book on the warm louigers!

Unlimited entry when you purchase your cruise pass today!"

Couples $102.00 and Singles $69.00
Limited number of passes on sale!

Senses Spa U Salon, Deck TI,Forward
Ext.7-1465

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Groups who need a location to practice their faith may contact
Guest Services for availability information.

Connect
Sign up for aftee 50 MB Interner package today and enjoy it throughout
the cruise! This offer is only available from noon to midnight on thi
dayyour cruise begins. Onyourwireless device, find the'bCL-Gu.rt,,
Wi-{ Ne,t1o{1 go to www.dclguest.com to create an account, and get
your free 50 l\{B of data to start sharing your memories even before you
Ieave portl No purchase necessary. The free 50 MB package can only be
used for the duration ofthe cruise. Only one free pickage per stateroom,
but everyone can share it. Unused data from a package will not be
reimbursed and it is non-transferable between voyages or ships.

d'b"**il" T 4,,,",u,,P
From a visit to the world-renowned Adantis Resort in Nassau to Parasailing

high above the turquoise waters around Castaway Cay, there is an adventure lor
everyone on lour Disney Dream cruise. Visit the friendly team at the
Port Advenrures Deslg Deck 5, Midship, to learn more about these,

and many more Port Adventures.

Port Adoentures Desk, Deck 5, Midship

fit0DDilt(
HEARTS ON FIRE JEWELRY FOR YOUR SWEETHEART
Surprise your sweetheart this Valentine's Day with an elegant diamond-adorned _;
jewelry piece created by Hearts on Fire. Designed, cut, and polished by master
craftsmen using the world's most advanced teihnology, it,s ilear to see why the
diamonds from Hearrs on Fire are regarded as "The Worldt Most perfectiy Cut
Diamond."White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

TAG HEUERTIMEPIECES
Over 150 years ofexcellence in keeping time, proudly worn all over the world,
and available here on the Disney Dream. White Caps, Deck 3 Forward. .:..

THE DISNEY PARKS COLLECTION BY PAND ORAJEWELRY
The Disney Parks Collection by PANDORAJewelry features hand-finished i

-925 sterling silver and 14K gold charms inspired bysome of Disney,s most
beloved characters. Visir White Caps on Deik 3, Forward, where you,ll find a
specially designed sterling silver charm fearuring a Disney Cruise Line ship.

2015 DISNEY CRUISE LINE MERCHANDISE
Step into Mickeyt Mainsail today and commemorate your Disney cruise with a
wide selection of 2015 Disney Cruise Line merchandiie. From casual apparel to .

drinkwale and more, you are sure to find a special souvenir for the whoie'family.
Deck 3, Forward.

MAGICAL MAKEOVERS WITH GLITTER & GO
Fairy Godmothers-inrlraining have boarded the Disney Dream Cruise Ship
and are anxiously awairing to give you a sparkly transfoimation with the Gliiter
& Go pakewer experience. Guests ages 3-72 wll have the opportunity to allow
their inner Princess to shine through in time for dinner or foi meeting the lovely
D_isney Priacesses themselvesl For more information, please see a Meichandise 

' 
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Host/Hostess at Mickeyt Mainsail, Deck 3 Midship.-

HAIRBRAIDING ONBOARD
Add some flair to your hair when you visit a Disney Cruise Line@ hair braiding
station! Stop by a station today for more information and to learn all about thJ .

available braiding styles. Subject to restrictions and availabiliry Deck 1 1, Midship.

oacation memories digitally! No need to dccide wbiclt
photos to take horne now, select your pbotosfrom the

comfort of your bome. Print, send and sbare yoar
photos easi$! Hurry, as supplies are limited,

"Ierms and conditiors_apply Photos captured on your lacation are only
available for purchase during tlis cnrise.

di'er,buk rhe.h I a;e reqrl.ed ro precent rlreir
Ker ro rhe \\i r lJ c ud rr the g"rEr ru A rhoro
ID is aho rcquired for rho.e C ,es- 

'i 
l" i re 18

rt.rn of rge or older. Crrcri under rl e isc or'18

"re requirrd ro hrrr a prer,r.gr,lrdjin oiollrr-
rerlorsible adrrJt sign l,.rr,rh'o-jzrri"n lornr rr
rlre Cue'r {errice De,k iJ rlcr wish rc go.r"l.o.e
unacro.rg rried or sirlr arr ,ilrrlr fron in"ther
strteroon.

!ncleme1rt [e_atJrer
lor trle siieg oJ qll Guess, outdoor events
may,be ihanged due to unforeseen rverther
condltons.

Cold and Flu Reminder
P',r. srl. l.,no:.iequ,.rrlt o rl, ruphl:
prricLrLrlr' I elor< uerl. C,jnrrrr rire Heihl,
t'enre' l{ ?l Jl-€ -- j021..lr,,jd r.. on",n rr. ;
puty becorne il1,

Conidor Qrier Hours
\-. (oUrte:\ lo. .Ll (,e.1..1le.{rci.:t,i/.

ouier'rrllu'i ho -, r.rn.rt'0i.r, !.nr'r',

Sunscreen/l.rrsecr Repellenr {dvis,,ry
I ie . .n...een i..r , ,d r,ue.r .,1 rrr r ,0..1 .,i
b'te._r'd rrra.ed llnrr., r,\ rfl \.in! in\e -
repellcn or rop ol *, .irr. n urrcn -.inq. ,i.or'e.
lniect refelle!! is NriilrL'le for plr.1r.re il
White Cenq

Enrirorrmental Message
\\-i.l Di. -' ,. u r ,i'r ,er'r Y ri . (n, i 1 .c t.
plerse nirrii liorr throwing rnvrhirr orti the
ih!p's sii1e. Tlrnk rorl

\-o Reserved Seats Pclicv
As a courresv ro r11 our Guesn.'ur kindh rdr,ise
r'r.,1 rlr(.r':1r ,' .c..1. '. t,^-t"1 , (.d it.1..
\\'r D.n-,'ileru,...n1 .l .'.,i,q.rl:- r
r.. qer::'n Lt*il,i eC .D..1{li.l2.rJ
li.l:e, r lr'r.-'rrcr,Jr.lu lerer-...,r,',.r
' 1r und t-Cr,..r.err.".. De k r.\l:..,1r,t.

$mokingl,-IrFi. l, I :^,..-..r r\. t:1' sirg r....
Lre 0ettqlted ,r\ \nn 'hng irCJ5:
'Dr.\ l.,l'. rLo.r r.l.ie.lr't rrrenri
'U-.k 2. \I.I ...'.. 'pd . errr.ari.
rct'.ible rl,r r i;lr rhe XleriJirr Lounqe
,De L . \rr.r" s.;ts r., 1,.[.r11,q: ;,r[

r .. rr' , ' oi De.l r i. i ..., . jng ti,n, u:00
rrr ro 6 00 firn).
SnroLing is prchlbired inside rli Cuest

strteroonts utl cn silferoont rtrrntihs. Guesr

WalL Disncv Theatre
"Iheatdtrl 

l,erf'6tmnres nav use aniEcinl iog,
.nol,e lirl,r..prrorechni.- a0d rhr,peiiJl
eiiecr. For rhe srlery ol our Ferlorneis and
trerom;brt ot rho.i:oundi u.rleuse.i1n1.
plrobgraph,l, rideo recording derites or ur
electronic equipnrert Ls prohihired.

Verandah Safery
Plert do _ot lele.mr ,orr,buirible r.rrerial: on
ro .r brl 'nr uher , oi tte..nr in rorr srareru-,r,
lbr seten reasons.


